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Rates for Legal Advertising!
Charter Notices t on
Auditor'! Notices 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - - - 4 00
Ulvorce Notices 4 Oo

Administrator's Notices - - - - 00
Executor's Notices 3 00
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Uonn Fide Clrcnlntlon I.nrger tlinn that of
nny Weekly Newspaper In the County.

It wouldn't be out of ordor, now
thut tho Record and Democrat nro
posing as purifiers, if tho Democrat
would repeat its llttlo story about tho
Record and a cortaln ploce of legal
advertising that was stretched out.
Rauch should havo no scruples lu toll
ing thi story in print.

It was just as wo oxpectod, when wo

referrod to jimmy malloy's connection
with tho foot racing business. It hit
him in his most vulnorablo place. Wo
told tho truth, howover, as tho sporting
fraternity of tho upper end well knows,
and as an instanco of his offorts wo

refer to tho Sullivan Miloy foot-rac-e

in this town somo years ago, which ac
cording to oil roport, was a doliberat
fake. This is tho sort of a creature
that Govornor Pattison forces on tho
trustoos of tho State Hospital as n
colleaguo; tho sort of a creaturo that
Carbon county onco sent to the Assem-
bly by u scratch; tho sort of a creaturo
that wanted to bo judge; tho sort of a
creaturo that now wants to dictate to
tho Domocratio pooplo who shall fill
tho public olDcos of tho county; a
creaturo who is dospisod in his own
homo by decont and respectable pooplo,
an irresponsible creaturo who brings
to play tho vulgarism of the slums in
placo'ot honost argument; a blackguard
who vilifies and abuses public officials
who rofuse to satisfy his hungry cry
for patronage. This is tho creaturo
that afflicts tho docent pooplo of the
Domocratio party, and his sonsoloss
waddlo is doing moro to injuro tho

future wolfaro of tho Democracy than
anything olso. Ho carrios on his lino
of business on tho "stand and dolivor"
policy. If you don't drop a nlcklo in
tho slot ho attacks your public and
prlvato charactor through tho columns
of his newspaper. This was what ho
gave Dommlck O'Donnol,
sionor, for many kind remembrances,
let alono tho brutal language he used in
reforenco to Henry Millor and othors
If the Domocratio party oxpocts to
profit by having a creaturo of this kind
in tho ranks they arc badly mistaken
Intelligent, law abiding pooplo don't
want to associate with his kind. Just
now ho is abusing a publlo officer who
refusod to havo anything to do with
him in tho way of giving patronago for
support. A man who deliboratoly
ignores such a creature is to bo honorod,

Will some one tlease explain to us
how E. H. Rauch, of Mauch Chunk,
and J, A. Qulnn, of Lansford, can pull
togethor? From all appearance the
Schwifllebronnor of tho Democrat has
swallowod an awful doso. This is only
ono of tho funny things resultant from
tho purity combination.

It will no doubt greatly interest
tho M. C. Democrat to learn that re
cently tho County Commissioners felt
dissatisfied with tho price of a job of
printing furnishod tho Prothonotary
by this ofllco. Tho Commissioners
mailed a sample of tho work in question
to a Philadelphia printing houso for
prico, and in return wore quoted
figure bo near tho Advocate prico that
thoy immediately paid tho bill and ox-

pressed themselves as satisfied in every
particular. Wo mako a noto of this
here, for tho purpose of showing tho
peoplo of tho couuty that tho perfidious
old rat of tho Domocrat is doing a big
lot of lying in regards to tho county
printing. Tho prico on this job was on
tha samo basis as wo charge for other
blanks for tho county ottlcors, who so
euro a good quality of work at a logiti
mato figure tho same as any businoss
Arm' or corporation secures whou wo do
their printing. For somo timo it has
beon tho pleasure of tho misnomor to
make fallacious statements in regards
to tho prico and work furnished tho
county officials, and while wo never
alluded to the matter proforrlng not
to flirty our columns with tho uso of
Rauch's name in correcting tho lies ho
has beon pleasod to circulato, wo how
ever, think a reforenco to this ono caso
excusable and certainly reasonable as
a means of letting tho pooplo know that
his only reason for objection is tho fact
that tho ofllcors profor to have tholr
work dono olsowhoro than in his olllco,
The oditor of tho Democrat has cor-

tainly resided in tho county long
enough to know that tho people of the
county can not bo imposed on to bo
liovo his insano statements, in fact, so
frequently has ho boon caught in one
way or another that our citizons no
longer tako any stock in him.

MiSTncn auLLOY, not unlike a purp,
growls when trod upon. A follow with
a tin oyo can soo tins. Tako your
modielne like a man, jimmy.

The commissioners appointed by
Governor Pattison to locate a sito upon
which to erect an asylum for the
chronic insano ot the State, will visit
Nazarath tho lattor part of July. Tho
last Legislature appropriated 8500,000
for the purcbaso of a site and tho con-

struction of tho buildings. Five hun
drod acres of ground arc required tor
this purpose

Lehighton ought to have this instltu
tlon. Our puro air and water are
naturally conductive to health, and
would greatly aid in tho treatment ot
the unfortunatos who are confined in
such asylums. Our town is easily ac
cessible from all parts of the state, and
possesses many conveniences not to bo
found olsowhoro.

Tho amount of money to be expended,
and tho subsequent groat disburse
ments for its maintenance, should be
sufficient to onoourago our people to
have the institution located here.

TniRE was never a more contempt!
ble method ot olootloneering dono for
nny oandldut than that pursued by the
Democrat and Record against George
Vf. Ewer. The organs of Klotz and
Cassldy are vertlblo smut machines in
their opposition. Come, be more
manly.

Tue Carbon Advocate has nothinft
against lion. Michael Cassldy, but If it
lstruo that ho told B. J. KuuU, that lu
the orent ot Goorgo Eseer's
tlon for Trothonotary the Ropubllonns
could oloct tholr candldnto for that
ofllco if ho bo a good man, then Mr.
CnBaldy should at onco resign ns
Chairman of tho Domocratio County
Committee. No party should allow n.

man to bo at Its organization who can
talk that way.

Since tub Democrat don't got tho
bulk of tho county printing It is crying
frnud. A big baby is that institution
that can't light a more manly battlo.
But thon Rauch novor could bo honost,
its against his nature

To snow tiiat this journal is not
actuated by personal fooling in our ox
prossion of tho honorablo misthor
jimmy malloy, wo quoto from tho
Mauch Chunk Gazzetto of a lato issuo
tho following, which tallies exactly with
our measurement of tho creaturo:

"Malloy's cornulencv is attributed to
tho fact that ho has boon sucking at
tho county teat over sinco ho discovorod
tho tricks of politics. Men who oro
blooding tho pooplo should not parade
tneir degradation in puullo print."

THE CAMERA.
U Tho friends of Dr. J. G. Zorn claim

that ho would mako o crodltablo dolo--

gato from this Senatorial district to
tho Constitutional Convention. Ho
has tho necessary qualifications cor-

talnly, and no man in Carbon county
could fill tho bill better.

ADVOCATE KXntESSIONS.
Tho borough pollco should mako

strong offort to stop fast driving. It
is dangorous to spcod horsos on First
street.

tST Tho walks in tho Park should bo
filled in with gravel. As it is, every
shower convorts thorn into running
streams.

BS. Our GOO foot of hose is taking all
tho chancos. No hoso carriago and no
hose houso. In an ovont of flro our
pooplo would bo practically helploss,
yot this is a progrosslvo borough.

GSi. A now Lehigh Volley depot
wouldn't bo nny too good for tills
town. Tho prosont structuro looks as
if it had boon sat upon by (ho heavy
officials of tho road. Glvo us a now
depot.

The Hank Htateiiicnta.
According to the slatomonts of tho

soverol banks of this city and neighbor
ing towns, mauo in occorclanco with
tho call of the Comptroller at Washing
ton, they had tho following deposits at
tho close or business on July Dth, 18U1

Allontown National Bank Capital.
8500,000; surplus fund, 8100,000: indivi
dual deposits, 81,003,92G.39; oashlor's
chocks outstanding, 89,005.09. Loans
and discounts, 81,155,815.83.

Second National Bank. Allentown
Capital, $200,000; surplus fund, 885,000;
individual deposits, 8503,400,88; demand
cortlllcatos or deposits, 8l7,70'J,(KJ;cash
ior's chocks outstanding, 81,080.20.
xjoans anu discounts, Hi,rji,ji,

Catasaaqua National Bank Canltal
siuu.uuu; surplus luna, tuuu.uuu; maivl
dual deposits, KJiy,7;(o.'.2l; demand cer-
tificates of deposits.8274,908.33. Loans
and discounts, $724,002.30.

First National Bank. Bethlehem
Capital, 8300,000; surplus fund. 835.000;
individual doposlts, 8137,221,44. Loans
ana discounts, wiv,jrz;i i.

Lehigh Valley National Bank. Both-
lehom Capital, 8300,000; surplus fund
8150,000; individual doposlts, 8504,710.-
is. ijoans ana Ulscounts, 8918,211.84

Easton National Bonk Canltal,
8500,000; surplus fund. 8100.000: indivi
dual aoposits, siK.ii'iiiz. ijoans ana
discounts, 81,289,203.51.

First National Bank. Easton Can!
tal, 8100,000; surplus fund, 890,000; in
dividual deposits, 8G74,9S9.32. Loans
and discounts, 8901,844.80.

Northampton National Bank. Easton
capital, iiH,uw; surplus fund, KJO,

000; individual doposlts, 83G7,31G.5G,
jjoans ana discounts, wituu.uj.

First National Bank. Mauch Chunk
uapitai, giuu.uuu; surplus fund, 8100.000
individual deposits, 8G19.559.12. Loans
and discounts, 8809,021.90.

Lindorman National Bank, Mauch
Chunk Capital. 850.000: surnlus fund
810,500; individual doposlts, 8108,335.50,
Lonns nnd flisnnnnrs. 71 nvTfVi

TWO ITEMS.
no sinco 1820 has sent 15.000- -

000 peoplo to tho Unitod States, of
which uroat liritain sont 0,000,000, Ger-
many, 4,500,000. Since' tho beginning
of the century tho English speaking
world has incroasod from 21,000,000 to
125,000,000, a result largely caused by
immigration to tne unitou states.

tho month of Jul v. IfiOO.

thore was dostroyod by flro in the
Unitod Statos. 812.0G5.G23 worth of nro
porty, which was Insured to tho amount
of 87,1G2,233. Pennsylvania's sharo of
tho above loss was 81,122,010, and was
insured ror ( Ji.uia. tho llro records
show that in July of last year tho flro
loss was tne heaviest of all.

To Our Subscribers.
The special announcement which nn.

poared in our columns somo time sinca
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburg
runs, vt., puunsnors ot "A Troatlso on
the Horso and his Disoasos," whereby
our subscribers woro enabled to obtain
a copy of that valuublo work froo by
sonding their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing a two-cen- t stomp
for mailing samo) is ronowed for a
limited period. Wo trust all will avail
themselves of tho opportunity of oh
talnlng this valuable work. To ovory
lover of tho llorse it is indisnonsablo.
as it treats in a simplo manner all tho
diseases which afflict this noblo animal.
Its phenomenal solo throughout tho
United Statos and Canada, mako it
standard authority. Mention this
paper when sonding for "Treatise,

Julyll-1- 2t

REPOUT OF THE OON1HTION OP THE
F1U8T NATIONAL HANK OP I.K1MI1II.

TON, l'enua., at the close ot business, July
BUI, 1001. ,,
Loans ami Discounts 114,453 CO

U. B, Bonds to secure circulation 20,000 oo
Mocks, securities, claims, etc 1(1,188 03
jiue iromapproveu reserve ngeni yi.vra 7t
Due from other National Hanks 3,11s gg
ltaiiKincMiousfl. iurnnure. anu iixiiii-m-i kjw
Rtirrent oxnenses and tavfw mid vu
1 reiiiium. uu j. a. uuiiua.. i,iuu uu
Hills ot other Hanks mo 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckels.aud

cents 77 90
Hnecle 1.B00 00
Ieal tender notes 7,IK 00
ItedemuUon fund wlHi u. 8. Treasurer

(9 ier cent, circulation) 000 00

Total .HfilJWJS
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In , 74.000 00
Surplus (mid 10,o& 00
Uudhldud profits 8,015 CO

National Hank notes outstanding 18,000 00
Dividends unpaid 2,718 00
I ndivldial deposit subject to cheek.... 138,312 37
Uertined cheeks w 18
uasmers cnerKs ouwMnainc 10
Due to other National Hanks 11,187

Total M1,905H
State ok Phnnsvlvania. I

County or Cauuon, (
I, Jno, T. Seinuiel, Cashier of the above-name- d

Hank, do solemnly swear that tlieabot e ststwnwit
Is true to tue best 01 my knowledge ana belief.

Jouk T. Hbumhl Quliler.
Subscribed and sworn to before lue this 1TU1 day

Howard Skabouw, N. I
Cotuusur Attest .

IL V. IIorrnHD. )

A J. Ui'Bum-- , Directors.
1' J. iustuck, I

juiy;, iml.

HKCllKT SOC1KTV UOBSI1'.
Governor Pattison has signed

Senate bill, No. 115, which prohibits
persons not members of the Order of
Sous of VotewiUB, from wearing tho
badgo, shield or Insignia of tho order,
undor a sovero penalty. This places
tho Sous of Votorans on tho samo foot- -

lug ns tho G. A. R., Loyal Legion and
othor military orders under tho juris-
diction of tho act of March 8, 1880.
This is ono of tho rosults of tho Dubois
Encampmont, hold last May.

,Tho Odd Follows of tills Swito
now havo ovory chartor filled from No,

to No. 1010. This Is tho first timo
this has ljapponod sinco tho early his
tory of tho Ordor. Tho total member-
ship is closo to 100,000.

Lohigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U.

. M., of this town will placo haudsomo
flags in tho now school houso at Packor- -

tou.
Ervo MoDanlel, of Oak Grovo

Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., has been elect
ed a roprosentatlvo to tho Stato Coun
cil session at Uniontown in Septomber.

T'10 fourth of tho Knight s
of tho Goldou Eaglo of tho Susquo-hann- a

District will bo hold ot Shamokin
Soptember 7th. Thoro will bo n grand
domonstatlon of tuo uomnionuories
and Costlos.

Nosanohonlnc Castle. 487. K. G,

E.. of Nosquohoniug, will hold a grand
fair and festival on August 7th nnd 8th.
A grand parado will tako placo at llvo
o'clock p. m., on tho 8th.

a. Tho mombors of Lansford Costlo.
No. 1X5. K. G. K. havo organized a Uom- -

mandorv and on Sontombor 3rd. dth
and Bth thoy will hold n grand foir and
festival lor tno bouellt or tuo uom- -

mandory.
An offort will bo mado bv Mr,

Schuyler, of Philadelphia, now of this
citv. to tho uofuuet John
Lioutz Camp, bons ol votorans. wo
hopo ho will succeed.

Don't 1)0 discouraged about that
eczema till you havo glvon Ayor's
Sarsaparilla a persistent trial. Six
bottles of this medicine cured tho com-
plaint for Goorgo S. Thomas, of Ado,
Ohio, when all othor romodios foiled to
alloru any ronor.

The ClrntcM Discovery of tho Arc.

CATAmtllAI. !1KAKNI'H Ct'nKn. MO !OIIK VSR
roitHAii-TRUMi'm- triumph ai last.
An infallible romody for tho euro of

catarrh and donfnoss in all its stages,
by ono who has boon a Kreat fiufforcr
from catarrh aim almost total clearness.

No catarrh or slimy ixrccii and yellow
sticky mattor discharging, from tho
noso. No doafnoss. No ringinc crack
ling sounds in tiio head. No mucous
matter lodRlnc in tho throat. No oc
casional hacking cough witli throwing
up slimy green ana yollow sticky mat-to- r.

It is a blossiug that words cannot
not decribo.

For furthor information writo for
circulars. Address Frank Wortz 5: Co.,
Wausau, Wis. Drawor 1029.

Bwltch-llacl- c Timo Table.
Cars leave Switch-Hac- Depot, Jlauch Chunk

ac 8.2U, 10.10 anil 11.37 a. in.; i.uu, a.v
amines p. in.

Cars leave Summit Hill at M, 10 and 11.10a. in;
12.33, 1.0U, 4.33 aim U.13 p. III.

SUNDAY.
Leave Mauch Chunk at t.M) and 2,25 p. 111,

lxiave Summit Hill at 3.23 nnd 4.00 p. in.

TO Fits. llODKHF.lt, under tho Kxchar.goGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave ora
lasniouauie nair cue. v loscu on Htinuavs
Hocder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff. Wo carry
111 siock a iuii nno 01 lancy louei arucies ai low-
est prices, nnd wo arc tho only place In town
where you can buy Bender's Cream tor llio face.

STUmCK'H HHAV1NO HALOON. opposite tho
Offich. la hcadouaiters for

suavuiu, uaircuiiing anu suainpooins. vai.im

tho barber, opposite tho Opera" House, cms nair, snaves anu uocs everv.
thing In s style Drop In nnd seo htm- -

Ptiulic Sale ofGonntj Briflp.

Tho Commissioners of Carbon Coun
ty, Ponn'a, will oxpose to Public Salo
tho County Dridgo spanning tho Poho
1000 tJroek at liarrity, l'n., on

Saturday, August 22, 1891,
at 1.30 o'clock p. m.

Terms and conditions will bo mado
known at timo and placo of salo by

COUNTV COMMISSIONERS.
July 25, 1891-G- w.

Aflministratrix Notice.

nstato of Mlas George, tlec'd lato of the Kast
rennionnsmp, uouniy 01 uaruon, etnic ot
Pennsylvania.
Letters of administration liavhu; been eranted

to the undersigned widow ot tho late Kll.19
Oeorue, all persons knowing themscHes to bo
lmiciiteii 10 saiu csinio win mako payment
within 30 davs from the dato hereof, and per
sons IuhIiik claims will present tho samo In
proper lorm lor scmenieiu.

KLIZABETIf (H!01!(1K,
Adntinlstmtrlx.

East l'enn twp., July 17, 1801 wc

Seidel's Bakery,
First Street, Lehighton, you will always Und tho

Freshest nnd Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, "Wheat nnd Vienna Bread
Fresh Evory Day. Our Vienna Hread cannot
be excelled. Wo respectfully solicit your patron-
age. Watch for tho Wagon.

Soidel's Vienna Hakery,
Opp. Obert'a, FIItST HT., L1JIIIGIITON. l'A.
July u, Di-i- y

GET the
Carbon Advocate!

A the Wews J!

152 WEEKsWoo J
AY

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IP SO, CALL ON TflE

Carton County Improvemeot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,
"Where you can have all kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in evory

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant
ities supplied cheaply.

Teaoliera' lcnmlnMlon.
The Uarbnn County Tone licit' 1'- - unln ilioin

for 1901 w III bo held an rollout
Furnace School House foi TmMislili-

Thursday, Auk. i.
HiHlsottflalo 101 Tucker Tnnnshln. Hatmilnv.

Kooknort tor Leiim nun IJlusnline twti.
Monday, Auk. 10.

LehlRli Tannery for Klildor Township, Weil
nesday. Ana. 12.

Aslmpltl ror Knit ronn Townsnln. Imirtfiav.
AUK. vt.

Millport for Lower TownmensliiR Twp. Sat
rday, Aug. 22.
1'Ieaaant Corner tor Mahoning Twp. Tuesday,

Aiur. m.
Btemleravllle for Upper Towftmenslng Twp.

Thursday, Auc. 27.
Stony Creek School Home for Penn Forest

Towtisliln. Selnrilav. Ann. 20.
llilRhton. special jcxamlnnllon Saturday,'

Sept. 1ft I

All Applicants must he examined In tho
District lu which they Intend to teach, unless
written permission to do othern He bo granted
by tho Hoard of Directors desiring to employ
such teachers. No certificate will be granted
to applicants under 17 years of ago, nor to ap-
plicants who have not mailo n careful study of
several of the best works on teaching. All

havlnirnfull one (I) In nuv of the
branches on last year's certificate need not be
examined In such branches this year. Refer-
ence as to character will be required of nil ap-
plicants not known to the superintendent. Di-

rectors are respectfully jecpiesteil to be prosont
nt 1110 oxHiuiuniion.

T. A. SNVPEn, Oo. Bupt

1 he ooao
1

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

Glossy Sheen
And vigorous growtli, so much admired In
hair, can bo secured by tho uso of Aycr's
nab; VlEor. Thero Is nothing bettor than
this preparation for keeping tho scalp clean,
cool, nnd healthy. It restores to faded nnd
gray hair the original color and beauty, pre-

vents baldness, nnd Imparts to tho hair a
silky texture and a lasting and dcllcato fra-

grance. The most elegant nnd economical
dressing In tho market, no toilet Is complete.
Without Aycr's Ualr Vigor.

"My wlfo believes that tho money spent
lot Ayer's Hair Vigor was tho best Invest-
ment sho ever made. It Imparts a soft

And Silky Texture
to tho hair, and gives much satisfaction."
3. A. Adams, St, Augustine, Texas.

"After using a number of other prepara-
tions without any satlsfaotory result, 1 And
luat Aycr's Hair Vigor is causing my hair to
crow." A. J. Osment, General Merchant,
Indian Head, N.W. T.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is tho only preparation
I could over And to removo dandruff, euro
Itching humors, and prevent loss ot hair. I
confidently recommend It." J. C, Butler,
Bpencer, Mass.

Result From Using
"Ayer's nalr Vigor Kill prevent prema-

ture loss ot hair and when so lost will stim-

ulate a new growth. I havo used tho prepa-
ration for those purposes and know whereof
1 affirm." A. Lacombe, Opclousas, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LowellMass.

Bold by DnigglsU and Ferfomtri.

CAUTION.

To Whom ft May Concern. Wo hereby glvo
notlco that the party advertising ns Aaron
Snyder, at Kast WeUsport, I'a., and claiming I

sell Davis Sewing Machines, is not nn agent for
tho machino but unknown to us. Any person
purchasing from him nould do so nt their ow
rlsK. Our guaranteo w ill not cover any
machines except thoso sold by our authorized
representative, who has an Interest In supplying
perfect machines only.

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE COMPANV.

T?01t DKLKOATF. TO THE CONSTITUTION-- x

AI. CONVUNTIO- N-

Frank I'. Sharkey,
Of Mauch Chunk, Caiboncounly, Ia.

Subject to tho decision of tho Democratic Con
icrenco.

2?01l SHERIFF

Jonathan Kistlcr,
Of Lehlchton, l'n.

Subject to tho Caibon county Democratic noin:
uaiiuu cuuvciiiiou.

Fon SIIE1UFF,

John Brie
Of Conlport, Mauch Chunk township.

Subject to tho llulea of the Democratic Nomi
nating uoiivenuon.

Fon rnoTHONOTAitY,

Oliver A. Clauss,
Of Ilugliton, I'a.

Subject to the rules governing tho Carbon conn
ty jJtmiocrauc noiniuaiing eonveiuion.

Poit moTONoTAnv,
The lliulerslaniMl oirersblmfielf as a rami!.

ate for l'rothonotnrv and Clerk ot Court, and
respectfully solicits the Democratic nomination
ami 1110 suupon 01 111s lenow ciiuena.

Mauch Ohunk. THOS. H. 110YD,

Foil TROTHONOTAUY,

George W, Esser, '

Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county, I'a.
Subject to tho llules ot the Democratic Noin lna

ting Convention.

Watermelons

JOB WORK

Kg,G xid Fin- -

with (ieorgr Morthimer.

Old Ho0

(hbW&tomcco

man
....nert'stllcC!)

ives & delicious iV5astiiifl
CHEW. "

LpHisvlLlc,

The chancmir seasons once more
' hrings hack the

to every man, yourself included
Of course you are going to fix
uti a little., as every one else
does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
tha; will afford comfort l'or the
warm weather and at the same
time cmhrace good workman
shin and style, together with
few of the nobhy articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Departmen
is perhaps all that will be re
quired by you. atul there wi
be no dodcinor The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall I
My Clothes ?

And it must bo decided before
you make your purchose.

Let Us Answer the Ques
tion fot You this Time,

And we will give you

1st A Square
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The and best
styles in fabric, best workman
ship and vory lowest prices.

Give a Call.
You shall have tho most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
lor satisfactory selection, a per
feet fit, and the fairest prices.

Lehighton, Pa.
tVThe usual largo assortment ot Hats and

Caps, II00U, Hhoea, llubbers, Slippers, &c

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

ISM! aOBOilBS
Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Peaches, Apricots, Pino Apples, Cocoanuts, &c

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

and we deliver goods free of charge.

of all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

Hood only
orders

Deal.

newest

Us

Trade

$2,00 a load, delivered. Loave

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrnwt;emnl of Pfwotiger Trnlnt

In Eptect Mat 10th, 1891.
I.KAVK LUIIIOIITON

For Newark and New York 8.23. 7.M. 9.7. nnd
ll.PJft.m.; 80S, 7.21 p.m.

l'or Mnnunkn Chunk nnd llelvldere 5.23, 7.30
D.nn, a.m. : la.ra nnd 7.31 p in.

For ijtnuiertviiie anu irenton Tt.'ii, v.m anu
n.13 a.m.: and Visa p.m.

l'or Slatltiirton. L'afnsaunua. Allentown. lleth- -
lehem, and Bnston, B.3H, 7.07, 7.30, 0.00, D.B7. 11.13
a.m , 1S.S), 3.00, R.33 7.34 and 10 p in.

l or ritilBuelptilnaiitl itqiun souili nt B.23, 7.07,
au, u.w aim M.ni a. in.; n.ro nun i.w i, m.
Knr lleaillinzniidllRrrnibuile 7.r.0. nnd ll.la.nl

.T.uu, o.ki ami r.'j'i p in.
l'or Ilonmnns, Lehlxli dap,

rv's, White Hall, Coplny, mid llukendniiium
,2S,7.07, p.oo .b; ti 11.13 a. in.; 132. 2.CJ. S.33,

and 10.13 1'. HI .
rur.Mancii I'liui'K v.K2. 7.is. 8.30, u.20 ami 11.19

n.m.: 1.11. 3.1S. S.'.'S. 7.23. S.r.l. tun nnd 11.61 ii. in.
anu 1M7 iiant.

of weatheny nnd Hnileton est, 7.3 0J0 and
11.4s a.m.: 3.19,3.211, 7.2a. nr. 1 11.n1.

iror jMaiiauoy CHv. Sbeiiandoah and Ashland
.Si, 7.43, ll.isaln.; a.l,5.5ft 7Ap.m
l'or Mt. Carnn-- and Slmiiiokln 0.62. 7.43 aud

II. is h. in.: ft 1 ii. ni.
l'or rotiM me o.ra, 7.43, nan 11.12 nuu 11.18
in., a.oti, .1.18, and 7.23, 7.21 n.ui.
l'or White Haven, WllkeHlNine and SerAnton

asa, 7.13,0.3a and 11. 18 11.111.; :1.1s. B, 7.23 and
10.M p.m.

l'or 1'lttMon nnd L. Si 11. .lamct.. C..S2. 7.43. 8.30.
und 11.48 H.U.: 3.1S. 8.23. 7.3a and 10.S4li.tn.

ror TiiiiKiiauniK'K 11.4s 11. in.: 3.1s. 5.W aim
10.nl n.m.

l'urunrKu, Aiiuiirn, iinaei. nuu unionn.m.; li'.iH p.m.
l'or 1 jiccvvlllo. Townnda. Savre. Waverlv. HI

mlra, Itochester, liulfalo, N'ngarn l'alls and the
iv.'sl 11.4H H.111.: nuu iu.01 11. 111.

luuiira anutno vest via saiamanca nt
3,1s p. in.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
l'or New York 0.02 and 10.07a. 111. : 6.29 p.m.
l'or Philadelphia 8.03 n. m. : 2.62 and 6.29 n. m
l'nr Ifcifttnn nnd liitermnll.-it- Ktattons

0.02. 8.02. 10.07 a.m. : 13 r2. 2ja. 5.20 nnd 9.02 p. in
r or Ainucu uiiuiik .s.i, io.ki n.iu.; ne.2i,

&.i:i, s.t4 ana ti.a.i p.m.
ror itctiuiiiK lu u.w n. 111. v.tu nuu n.zu p. 111.

l'or Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 nnd
j.ih p.m.

1 (iiMvii o mz.ixz 11. in
l'nr Whlto Haven. Wllkca-llarr- nttston.

Tiinkhannnck. Tmvnnda. Ravro. Ithaca. (Icnevtu
Aiuiurn, r.inura, liocuonicr, iiuiiaio, iMagaru
l'alls and tho West I0T.1 p.m.

l'or further particulars inquire of Agents for
111110 lauies r. 11. niiiiuiu.i,(len'l Pass. Accut.

May 11, '91, ly South Iletlilelic.ni, l'enna

D. J. KISTLER
Hesecltully announces to tho public that ho has
opened a NHW LIVEUY STAI1LE, and that Iio Is
i ow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or llnslnoss Trips on tho shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left nt the
Cnrboi: House" will receive prompt attention.

STADLHS OU NOltTII STREET,
ucxl the Hotel, Lehighton. au22iA- -

ATTUND THU

AMERICAN BUSINESS Coll&m

Second National Hank, Ccntio SqHare,

AliLKNTOYVN, l'A.

Ttc Largest and Best in Eastern Peinia,

Six SKPAiiATi;

Eight Experienced Instructors
Hxperlcnoed bookkeeper teaching llookkeeping

priiuiau " x ruiiiaiiaiiiji
Court llt'iioiter " Hhorthand
Kxneit operator " Typewriting
uniiersiiy cniuuiuo "
Telegraph Operator " Telegr
Lawvi'r " Ouniiiiorcl.il
High school principal " Llgtn' uCalc'tlon

Moro students lu dally nltoiuUncc than at
all other business colleges in tho Lelilgh Valley
CUUIIMllL'U.

Wrlto for catalogue and full particulars to
O. C. DOIINKY, Principal & Founder.

l3r7"I'lcaso nicnclon this paper.

1BIGKETTG0LLEI
sJECOMMERCE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

UIMHORTIID
4Til GrKIUIIll' Of lHth MXM lO gOO.1 pOlltlOD

Ytttr Hi ml for Ciroulw nd at (VnnueDutment.

At my nffontn for W. Ij. I) on Sinn. Shoe
If nnt fnr tnln In vnur nlnrn ntu vain
tlcnler to ncnil fnr cnalo(cue cure tlit
itffcucy anu ei iiiom lor yoa.

fSTTAKIJ NO HITIISTITUTE. --tft

WHY IS THE

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEHEEM

THE B EST SHOE IN THE WO RID FOR THE MONEY ?
it Is a foamlcs shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hint the feet, made ot the best flue calf, Rtylish
.ind eayt aud beeauso ice make more thota of thi
ifiiiut' man any mnrr manufacturer, ii iiiuuis uiuiu
, ..ii EhnoH ritatlntr from Him tn AS.UL

K OlXJcuulim llnudoeivrtl, (ho ftucst calf
Huuu cvur uiiltcu lur i:ijiiaia rruucu

IfiportPd Bhoes whtch cost from to CU.Ut.
Sj-- ()0 Iliuid-Srut- Welt Kline, lino cair.
u&Ym etylinli, conifortabloaud durable. Ihc beat
B 111)0 ever uuurvu ui xuin jiritu i huiiiu ktuuu ms ku
t niti.itifiilA HhfM4 cost I ii ir from ttf.OO to ft!t.U.

21 Tollco Hhout Formera, Railroad Men
CpOa nod LetterCarrlersall wparthem; lino calf.
fleaniieM, Binooiu insiuo. ucary three Bole, vxlen
i.mnilM t. tips pair will vtPArnvpnr.

5( nuo cnlfi no better shoo ever offrrrdnt
tiMmmu mil Jino( uoo iriai win cwiviueu iulwi
wlin wnnt n hn fnr ri m fort ami servleo.
CSO 123 mill b'J.OO VorltlnBtiiiinH shoes

nro very truoff and durable, Ihotto who
hare given them a trial will wear uo otbt rmako,

8J.OO nnd l.7."i school Bhoes areBnUe! worn by the bojaovery where; they sell
on their merits, ns tho turreaslng sales slum. .

Lid UIUO Jiongola, very stylish equals ITtueh
Imported sbOi poatlnKfrom $i.W to 84U

Imdlen 'J.JO. tfJ.UO nuil 1.73 shoe for
Mluea are the best line Uongola, Htyllshaiid dnrahla.

f'fiuiina Soe that W. I. Doutrlaa' name and
prico are stompen on in Imttnm nt aAeti shoa.

W. I D0VQLX8, Uroclttpn, Uass.

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents
LKHIGIITON.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lathe only illustrated iiaper In tho world

containing all the latest eusatlonal and sport-In- g

news. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can afford to bo uflhout It. It always
flumes irittliua wuermui- - n koh.

Mailed to auy mldress In the United States
securely wrapped, is weeks for$l.

Seud live cents for sample copy.

Richard K. Fox,
Frnuklln&iuare, New York City.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONGERN.

All persons are hereby forbid meddling with
uv part of the larni stock. ImnH, oowsmhI
Implement!, loaned by me Ui JOHN WKIMIAKT
ot Towaiuenslng Twp., Oarboii county, l'n., as
the same Is my proiwrty, the same being my
propel ty aud loaned to hlni durlnc my pleasure.
June 13, 1W1 (IKOltOK MKlNHAltT.

Auditor's Notice.
In Ite Assigned llstnte of J. W. Koons.

The uiulerslgned, appointed by the Court of
Common Ilea of Carbon county, Auditor to
pass upou tl e exceptions, restate the account
It necessary, and make ulstrlbutlon Ite., will
meat all lartles Interested, for the purpose of
his appoliilmcnt, at his office lu llatieh Chunk,
raou HONDA V, Uie WUi of JULY, A. 1).
last, at W o'clock a. ni., wheu and where all par-
ties hat lug claims uimmi said estate are required,
In present them or he forevKV dabarreil from
coming In on tho auue.

1'RANK 1'. 8HAHKRV, Auditor.
JunaSS-Sar- .

For Sale at a Bargain
A House ami lot with a never falling well of
water, fruit Trees and Vines, situated In the
Horough of Lefaiguton, between Third aud
fourth 8UeeU, about three hundred feet from
the public school building. Keaaou for selling,
present owner lives out of town and eauuot at
tend to i ne same. Apply to

MBl. L . M1I.LKK,
or K. II. I.AItABH.

way ineeiertoti, I'a.

I'nOTOGRAPII
GALLERY,

PerniaiieuUv locau-- near Valley fur
OibiueU and family Urouus. OW plelures eop

-d audeularqed. auKl rl

Weissport Mm JJireclory.

l'OK A SMOOTH IT LEADS TIIE1I
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AND A
The ADVOCATE.SiTi.isit IlAiit Cut,

OO TO UltlOIIT.
tl'. Y. BSUANQ CLKAN,

1NDUPENDBNT.THR llAIlllltll,
Over the Oanal Bridge. Kenil III

TqiRANKMN H0TJSK,

mast WKiHsroirr. i'gnn'a.
This house oIters lint-clas- s nceoniiiKxIatlons lo
he ixrmnneul boarder nnd trantient guest.
I'nnlo prlees, only Ono Hollar per day.
atig7-i- y John liKiutin, l'roprloU.r.

Osccir Christinan,
AVISISSPOUT, l'A.

Livery and Exchanqe Sialics.
easy riding carriages and safo drlvlint horses.
Dost accommodations to agents nnd travellers.
Mail and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(llvo me a trial. inavsi-l-

Tho - Weissport - Bakory,
O. W. LAUIIY, ritOl'ItlKTOIt.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Oakes In Weissport,
jjciuguuin anu vicimiies every any.

In tho stnrn T have a l'lne Line nf Cnnfectlnnerv
or tho Holiday Trade. Kumlay schools and feso
vais supplied ai lowest prices. uecu-.--

Over Canal Brfte EfWeisspt.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEAI.KIt IN

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
, e. Trices tho very lowest. Quality of

goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Cask&t.s, Collins and Shrouds
Wo have a full lino which wo will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, 8cc,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

Call nnd bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprM-l- v KAST WKlSSrOHT.

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

Silvcrwnrc,Bronzes, Clocks,

Bicycles,riano Lamps,

Furniture, Parlor

Organs,

and almost every kind of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
Plan which is now so favorably
known as applied to life insur
ance. Certificates arc issued to

members entitling them to

$40 worth of Mer

chandise for f17 !

The certificates are guaranteed
to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming,

If you widh to get any of tho
above goods, at greatly reduced
prices, anil on easy payments.
call on or drop a postal to

FRANK GERMAN,
UHNUItAI, AOENT,

TPeissport. - Penn'a
aprll 18,

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Rods,

Cove THndow Shades,

Spring Rollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

.BlocksFancy Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

Ccneral Painter's Supplies,

tX RE3 HUBLrlilGKOnO lacn
No. 61 Broadway- - Hancli CMot. Pa.

GO TO

Gus. Miller's Poplar Restaurant,

FRESH LAGER BEER,
I'tnest Hrapds of Liquors, sueli ns

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pura Rye,

Genuine Silver Brooh,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Oigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

To Contractors anil Bnilte
TIhj undersigned announces to (lonlraeters

and llullders that he baa now o)ened hi stone
quarry, at Heaver llun, and Is prepared to supply

Building Stones
lu any quauutv at reasnuable rates, He also
keeps a supply at bis residence on HISUONI)
8T11KBT. to supply linniedlate demand.

IIAUI.1NII of every description, iironiptly
Ui.

Also, eonstuutly uu baud a full supply, of tlie
best bntuiU of

Monr and Feed,
whleh be will sell at lowest Maiket 1'rlees.

CHAELES TRAINER.
SJ!C)NI) HTIlltKl . I.KHKillTON. l'A

Tl'e print picnic bills.

as-- , ,.... .

John W. Heller,
EAST WEISSPORT,

riKALFJl IN

Heaters anil Bailees,

Tinware and Famps,

At Vory Lowest Prloes.
fto 3

Particular attention paid to General Jobbing
Furnace and Pump Work.

KST1MATK3 cheerfully furnished for House
Heating with Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation. All work Guaranteed I

DTb Ob Tb HORNb

-- AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPr. THE rUBLIO SQUAUIt

Bank Street, Lchightoti, Pa.,
IS HKAHdUAltTEltS FOB

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c Sic,

choice "Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

good fit. But It you need SrECTACI.ES It Is
much more Important that tho ETK should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper- -

Y fitting frame which will bring tho lenses di-

rectly befors tho centre of tho eyA If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will Ami the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefully iComnornided
OctlJ-188-

fid

Hi
3

go

UOETH FIRST SWEET, LEEIQETOH.

IS THE PLACE YfiU

Insi

at tho lowest prices which aro 10 to SO per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
anil best workmanship enaranteed In every
ns'anco. llefore purchasing olso where
call and sea us. '3l'lf

During tho year 1891 You will

find
--AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST TflE PLACE TO BUY

iry Goods Groceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies" and everything

Usually foune in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. TPe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Hoary Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLACING - MILL,
VlANUFAOTUlt'ilt Off

WlNDOTV AND DOOU FltAJHES,

Doors, Shutters,

window nibIiqs,

Mouldings, iBraoketa,

AND HKAI.KIt IV

All KMs of Draf LDiDtBr

Hhingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumbor, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Fine Picnic Bills
printed nt this ojlice
at low price.

I.


